Elwick Autumn Term 2 Events

Year Groups

Date & Time

Information
Y3/Y4 pupils are leading on the collection for Hartlepool Foodbank. Selected
Y3/Y4 pupils will have the opportunity to take the food to the Foodbank and to
see how the Foodbank works
A chance to find out about our exciting residential to Ford Castle. Parents to
enter via main reception.
An information evening about SATs and how we will be supporting your child as
well as a chance to ask any questions.
Both sessions are the same. A later option is offered in the hope that this will
be more convenient for working parents.
To raise money this year for Children in Need the theme is Fancy Dress. We
understand that not all pupils enjoy ‘dressing up’ and they are more than
welcome to come in non-uniform for a small donation.
£3 charge payable on Parent Pay
There will be a tuck shop selling refreshments.

Food Bank Collection and Visit

Y3/Y4

Last date for contributions – Monday
11th November

Ford Castle Meeting

Y3/4

Y6 SATs Parents Workshop

Y6

Tuesday 12th November 3.10pm3.30pm
13th November 3.10pm and 5pm

Children In Need

All

Friday 15th November

Elwick PJ and Movie Night
Screening: Tarzan (U)

Y1 to Y6

Monday 18th November
3.10pm – 5.00pm

Flu immunisations

Reception – Y6

Monday 18th November

Skipping Taster Session

Y3/Y4

Tuesday 19th November

Hartlepool Mayor in school

All Year
Groups

Thursday 21st November

Photo Day

All

Friday 22nd November

A letter has been emailed and sent home. Permission must have been given as
per instructions on the letter before this day otherwise immunisations cannot
be given.
Please ensure Y3/Y4 children have PE kits in school for this date. It will take
place during the normal school day. If children have their own skipping ropes,
they are welcome to bring them in.
The Mayor is looking forward to meeting the pupils, receiving a tour of the
school from our Junior Leadership Team and talking to the children about his
role in our town.
Normal school uniform is to be worn for photographs.
Parents who wish to have pre-school age children photographed with siblings
are welcome to bring them along at 8.50am. Parents bringing pre-school
children into school are asked not to collect siblings from the classroom as we
will organise for this to take place.
A letter will be sent out closer to the time to request your preference and
consent for a family photo, an individual photo, both or no photograph to be
taken. Due to the new GDPR compliance, if we do not receive the consent
form your child/children will not have a school picture taken.
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Swimming Lessons

Year 5

Weekly on Tuesdays starting Tuesday
26th November

Toys for Town

All Year
Groups

Last date for contributions - 29th
November

St Peter’s EYFS and KS1 Evening Performance

Nursery to
Year 2
Nursery to
Year 2
KS2

Tuesday 3rd December
5.30pm till 6.30pm
Wednesday 4th December
9.30am till 10.30am
Monday 9th December 1:30pm and
6.00pm

Children will need:
Full bodied swimming costume for girls and fitted swimming trunks for boys (no
bikinis or loose fitting swimming shorts),
a swimming cap (children cannot swim without one) and a towel.
It would be helpful if long hair can be tied up or plaited on swimming days to
help children with swimming caps.
Alongside Rev Janet, school are offering families the opportunity to donate 1
toy to underprivileged children in town. The toys should be aimed for children
under 12 years of age.
On the 29th November, Y5 and Y6 pupils will wrap the toys.
This event will be ticketed as in previous years and a separate letter will be sent
detailing information closer to the time.
This event will be ticketed as in previous years and a separate letter will be sent
detailing information closer to the time.
This event will be ticketed as in previous years and a separate letter will be sent
detailing information closer to the time.

Tuesday 10th December

Details to be sent by Rebecca Ferguson

St Peter’s EYFS KS1 Morning Performance
St. Peter’s KS2 Performance
Town Junior Inspectors Christmas Meal
PD Day

All

Friday 13h December

School Closed to pupils. Professional Development Day

Christmas Jumper Day

All

Monday 16th December

Christmas Visit to the Pantomime

All

Tuesday December 17th
Depart 9.10am

Carols Christmas Cards and Mince Pies to the
Village

Glee Club

Monday 16th December

Christmas Dinner and Christingle

All (prior
arrangement
needed for
children who
normally have
a packed
lunch)

Wednesday 18th December
Church Service begins at 2.00pm.

Children can come into school wearing a Christmas Jumper if they wish – no
donation needed. Please note you do not have to buy a jumper especially for
this event and non-uniform can also be worn.
This visit has been organised for all children to attend a production of Beauty
and The Beast at Hartlepool Town Hall. A separate letter has been sent with
further details. Consent and payment must be made via Parent Pay
Glee Club will be spreading Christmas joy throughout the village by singing
Christmas carols and giving out mince pies.
School Christmas Lunch. If children usually have a packed lunch they can stay
for a school lunch on this day but it must be organised by the 29 th November
with the school office. All are welcome to attend our Christingle service at St
Peter’s Church.
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Class Christmas Party

All

Friday 20th December

Children can come to school dressed in their party clothes for the day and
small contributions of party food would be much appreciated.
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